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8ome Itoms of Fact, Soma of Comment

and A1I Helping to Give an Idea of

What Ouf Neighbors Are Saying and

Doing'
Chester Reporter, Aug. 1: The EI

lfpttBuilrffo^ Co.'s force Is expected
to arrive today or tomorrow to b"\'in
work on the new Seaboard Aii Line

passenger station. The first car of

material arrived Saturday, and others
will no doubt be coming in soon,

There was a large force of laborers
gathered at the scene of the job this

morning In search of work. Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Grist and son, Mr.
Lewis M. Grist, were in Chester a

short .time Saturday morning, having
come down to meet Misses Elizabeth
i^nd Lida Grist, who came in from

Newport News on the 9.25 S. A. L.
train. Mr. Grist said before the York-

i
i

vlllo-Phocfop peamo nt Yorkvillo fow

days ago Church Carter cartio into his j
office, and was inclined to show noji
moderation or mercy whatsoever in

telling hio^ Chester was going to walk
away with the game. Mr. Grist said
his best efforts to run across Church
after the game, proved unavailing. ...

ivfiss CaJtheirineiiAdkins, of York coun-

ty, is spending a few days with Dr.

and Mrj. C. M. Rakestraw At a

congrc gittdnal meeting of Blackstook
and Coicdh) Presbyterian churches
Sunday i afternoon, at which Rev. [;
Flourno^ feepiSerson, D. D. pastor of

Purity Presbyterian church, acted as

mederater, Rev. Mr. Hittlejohn. pastor
of the Presbyterian church at West-
minster,j 5^ C., was extended a call to

the BladkaJfock,' Concord and Cornwell
group of pjreshyterian churches. The
Rev. M^. Ufltlejohn is a minister of

much ability, and it is hoped that he

will accept the call, Among those
to pass the State Medical Board at

the recent examination were Cecil R.

Alexander of < Chester, osteopathy:
Miss ifary, Guy, of Lowryville,
nursing; and. Dr. G. L. Kennedy, of

Blackstoick, ipefeicine. The remains
Of Mrs. Ethel Scoggins Hammond,
wife of» Mr. fracy Hammond, and

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Scog-
gins, .who died .Friday morning at her
home at'Stonebtaro in I^ancaster conn- j

ty, were brought here Friday after- fi
noon, and laid* to rest in Evergreen
cemetery Saturday morning, after fun-
eral services it the home on Valley (

street, cprt'ductcrtl by Dr. D. G. Phi Pips,
assisted by R$v. B. G. Pressloy of

Hickory Gypve... Mrs. Frances N'irh-
OlS, W'IOi)\M(U AI1C lilie J. U. iMCIinis, .

died betwero twelve and one o'clock
today at the borne of her son. Mr.
John A. Nlchors, on Elizabeth street,
heart troubje baing the cause of death.
Mrs. Nlchbls 'was between seventy
and eighty years of age. She was a

devout me'mber'of the A. It. F\ church.

Interment <will be at Wateree church
In Fairfltld coulhty tomorrow.

;
Gastoriia Gazette, Aug. 2: A heated

scene was created at the meeting of
the board of ^county commissioners

yesterday ^afternoon when Mr. Tom
Sparrow* nesolute in his determination
to oust toilnty' Agent ('. Lee (towan.
presented a petition signed by fisu I

farmers, ashing, for the removal of the: 1
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present eounty agent. The lne;dcnt
was the outcropping of feeling that
has existed among some farmers since
a similar affair in the first part of May
when a delegation from one faction of

the farmers protested against the re-

nrjiiiuii ui inu tuning <i£>i.'tii «ki«i ««ii-

other came to his defense. Mr. Spar-
row, in presenting the potilion, declaredthat the sentiment of the farm-
ers of the county is strongly in favor
of a new county apent, as evidenced
by a large number of signers. It was

contended that tin* present county
spent had shown himself incapable oft

tilling the office as it should bi* tilled
and that many of the farmers want a

change. He^» further stated that. Mr.'
flownn had'proved himself unable to

solve the practical problems of the
farmers. .There were about .'!*"» signersfrom the two townships of South
Point and flastonia. lie explained, lie
.' aid that no effort had been made to

secure signers in Chorryvillc township.
When one of the commissioners asked
Mr. Sparrow why they did not can-j
vass Cherryvillc township his reply
was that they "just conceded it" to
Mr. (lowan's supporters. The petition
did not make any definite charge
against Mr. flowan or his work. Thm

petition merely rend: "We, the undersigned,respectfully petition the
board of commissioners of (iaston

county to make a change in the office!
of county agent." While Mr. Sparrow
was having his talk, Mr. Gowan was

sitting quietly taking it in. When Mr.
Sparrow had finished speaking, Mr.
Gowan arose and asked him what lie
considered to be the duties and work
of the county demonstration agent.
Mr. Sparrow replied that he didn't !
have time to outline a year's work for

a county demonstration agent. "Well,"
Mr. Gowan replied, "what can we

measure the services of Dh county
agent by?" Mr. Sparrotv seemed unableto find a satisfactory answer. He
left the room before Mr. Cowan had a

chance to continue his questions. At
the conclusion of this tilt Mr. H. Van
Sellers arose to make a statement.
"I do not know how lona the office o!

cdunty agent has been malntifined i:i
the county," he said, "but," he emphaticallydeclared. "I do know that
Mr. Cowan has done moct for CJaston

county than all the other count\
agents put together." Inasmuch as

the county agent had been elected for
the period of a year, and since no definitecharges had been made against
him, the commissioners thought it un-

wise to take any action an the inattoi
it the present. Mr. Cowan's seat of

apposition seems to be in Jhe Union
and I'isgnh sections, while'his* strongest'supportseems to be found in the
Pherryvillc and Sunn^side .communities.
Cleveland Star (Shclhyl Aug. 2: \

prelty wedding was solemnized at tin
home of Mrs. J. J. Yarborotigh in
South Shelby, Saturday morning at 3
a'clock when her daughter Margaret
became the bride of Mr. Krman Ueln- ^
hardt. The body of soldier .lohnie
I**. Carver, son of Mr. and Mrs. l«\ I'.
Carver of igiwndale arrived from
averseas and was buried at St. I'mil
Itaptist church Wednesday at 11
'clock ('apt. \V. I'. I.ove, Sr., a

native of Shelby, who celebrated his
'3rd birthday anniversary on Jiufe 0

if this year, died last night at 10.30
'clock at his home, 701 Ivtst lioulc-!

,'ard, in Charlotte. When officers
1*7. W. Dixon and I'early I Po le went
ast Saturday to the home of I'eler1
Wright to arrest Aminos Wright for
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retailing Ih|iu>r to John K. Mraekctt
anil S'.al Jeffries, a worn in liy the
name of 'Klta I'ago, ."ist"i'-in-law of
Ambrose Wright look it upon herself
in resist the npproaeh of the offieers
to the home. She had a weaixm in her
Innd whleli she throatined to use and
did throw rocks at the deputies. Iteiorder Sails sentenced Klta Page to
five months in jail lit tin* hearing In
the court house yesterday, hut finding
that she has a nutnhci of small children.the sentence was suspended up-

on payment of costs. Ambrose Wright
had a jury trial and was found guilty,
11k sentence being 12 months on the
iroads. Charles Costnor who was arrestedsome weeks ago in shelby by
;Cliief llamrick wlith a quantity of
liquor in fruit'jars was released under
bond ttfte time, the hand being signedby W. A. Gantt of Fallstnn. Yesterdaymorning Cosfner failed to appeal-for trial and the $.100 bond- was

declared forfeited. A capias has been
issued for Costnor. .1. T. S. Mauney
former chairman of the highway
commission of No. 1 township, who
was charred with trading with himselfand with malfeasance of office,
was found not guilty by the Superior
court jury Thursday alternoon. When
the verdict was announced the large
crowd attending court broke into
cheers and Judge Harding was compelledto call the crowd to order. It
was alleged that Mr. Mauney, wihilc
chairman of the commission, has sold
the commission various articles and
fecdstuflfs. J. F. Spairrhour, of Morganton,had tiecn secured by citizens
of No. 8 to assist Solicitor Huffman in
tht; prosecution. Hon.. O. Max Gardnerappeared for Air. Mauney. Very
little testimony was heard in the ease.

The state put several witnesses on the
stand but the dtfense did not offer a

single witness, eounsel for Mr. Maunoy
declaring: that the state hnd tailed he

show any possible reason why Mr,
Mauney was charged with any sue!
offense. The jury was out only a

short time.

MAN STOLE 581.15

And is Made to Pay a Fine of Ter

Thousand Dollars.
Herbert T. Martin, .treasurer ol

Martin & Martin. Inc.. of New York,
dealers in leather poods, was finer
$10,0<>0 Tuesday by Federal Judge
Shepard for defrauding: the I'nited
States out of luxury taxes. The corporationwas fined SJ.OOO. I'leas ol

guilty were entered in behalf of both
Frging a prison sentence for Maritin, I'nited States District Attorne>

Heyward told the court that expert.'
had estimated the government was beIinp defrauded of $5,000,000 a month ir

luxury taxes of various business con1corns, and that while the Martin east

f w is I>oin;v investigated the corporallion's books were destroyed.
in a plea for leniency, counsel foi

Martin said that his client owed the
government only $si.i5.

This was the first luxury fax cast

prosecuted in the federal court foi
this district. Judge Shepard said that
tlx- reason he <li<l mil sentence Martin
to jail was that, pleas of guilty had
saved the government the expense of
trial, lie gave warning, however, that
jail terms would he imposed in the
future.

^
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STUDIES IN
NATURAL HISTORY
.By JAMES HENRY RICE, Jr.

THE BARTRAMIAN SANDPIPER

Order.Liinicolao; (Tonus, Bartamia;
family, Scolopacidae; species, Lomk'icaurta.
Limicolac meann shore dwellers

hartramia refers to William Barlrnni
the naturalist; acolnpax (genitive scol!6pacis) means snipe or sandpiper; and
longicauda is Latin f * long-tailed

1-: This Is a g;une bird, that had almost
IjTachfd extinction. Heroic efforts arc
being made to save It; they may sucjeecd and every lover of birds, espccinlIly every sportsman and naturalist
hopes they will succeed.

I shall brief y sketch what the bird
means, how its path crossed mine and
how, in Clod's time, I learned from it
much truth.
One August, nearly forty years ago

I saw a bird in a wheat field in the upjcountry, while I was out shooting
doves. It had just alighted, holding it.«
wings together above its body as it die
so and uttering a low keen note. Thai
bird was soon in my hunting coat, bul
its identity was unknowh; nor conic
anybody tell me what it was. One old
man sdiid that just aftdr the War Betweenthe States there was a birc
sometimes shot on Saluda river
known as the "chuwecka." He thoughi
this was a "ehuweeka." whatever thai
might moan. About ten years afterwarr
on the prairies of "Louisiana and Texas,in company with Jack Coleman, an
Indian, and Thomas D. Miller, of Fori
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Worth, r shot plovers, grass p'overn,
they called tlieni. Before this I had
eaten a bird in" New Orleans, which!
was of excellent flavor and very fat,
called there the "papebotte."

A Species Almost Wiped Out.
We, two white men and an Indian,

went plover hunting in a prairie wagon,drawn by two mustangs. Often
the wagon body would be piled high
with birds, which we carried hack and

I ,|w.,.rrK»
K tiVH \V<tjr. i>«»l IMIl Ml MO IMWUHIII "1

what wo wore doing; not one% of us

dreamed of wiping out a species. Wot
knew not whence the birds came, nor
where they went.
Added to what we three did. was the

work of thousands of otIters in Texas
land Louisiana, and hundreds of thous
ands elsewhere.

| Now listen; The Hartramian Sand-
piper nests in northwestern Alaska to
southern Main. Indiana and Utah. In
winter migration it goes to the partipasof Argentina, now and then taking
a look-in at Australia or England, be-;
fore returning north.

it is one of the greatest insect destroyersin the avian world, beautiful,
gentle, harmless.
Yet here were civilized white men.

thinking themselves educated, (which
, wc were not. thanks to colRpge blund
ering) and an Indian, who could not hi

: expected to know belter, at work wip:ing a species out of existence. Onegone.there must he a new heaven and
a now earth before it would be seen
again.

Nests in Pastures and Meadows.
The nests arc made in pastures or

meadows and consist of a depression
in the ground. They are usually four
in number and pale clay or buff in
color, thickly dotted with umber and
yellowish-brown, especially about the
larger end (Davie),

i, We have lost much because we knew
t so little; we have destroyed much be I
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:r automobiles are

cause we lackeil education in the i

larger relations of man to the world t
he lives in.

"it repented the Lord that he made!
man;" and well it might; for a crca- <

ture surrounded from birth with love
and mercy, protect! d awake or asleep*
by the All Seeing Eye has often be-,'
conic a very demon in effacing the
beauty of the world and in destroying;'
the works of nature. j <

Let us hope and pray for a reign of.
low )rid -i 11 :ifre of reason.

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN
i

..In Bcc Culture by South Carolina
-armcrs,

South Carolina farmers in. general,!
and especially those in certain I*ie ti-
mont counties, are taking greater in-
tcrest than over before in bees,, lis

may he illustrated by an amount of
progress in Oconee and Anderson
counties, where the bee specialist of.
the extension service lias many cafs in
promoting the work.

in Oconee county "Bee Week" was

observed recently under the leadershipof County Agent (Jeorge R.
Biggs and Extension Bee Specialist E.
N. Prcvost. Nine demonstrations were

held with a total attendance of 74
beekeepers, and great interest was

shown in all of the demonstrations.
Fourteen old box gums were disenrdIcd and replaced by modern hives. An
example of the value of the work
done is in the experience of Mr. Davis
Martin, a f: rmcr of Oakway, who two
years ago transferred his bees under
the specialist's direction into two
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'Ike Week" because of the fact that it

will I* easy for those who attended the
demonstrations to continue to transfer
their own and their neighbor's been /

into modern hives. The beekeepers of

the county arc organized into a county
association with three divisions to

cover throe distinct sections of tho

county.
In Anderson county good progress i3

a'no being made in bee work and this

county now hold's tho record for bees
in South Carolina with over 5,000 »

starnds in the county. Many of these

stands have already been transferred
to modern hives and others are being
transferred. The county has a well
oiganized beekeepers' nssoeiation with
a good membership all over the county.
Monthly meetings arc held at which

problems of various kinds are discussedand often lectures given by some

leading authority on bees.

. Twelve homing pigeons were recentlyreleased at Edmonton, All>erta,
on an eighteen hundred mile flight to
San Antonio. This is bcfleved to be
one of the longest flights of its kind
ever attempted. ,

Coii.erratulatlons too seldom have
tho rinpr of sincerity.
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